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1 O blMOT fir., NF*lt BLEEC1CBR, HER PRESENT
\Zi employer*!..A respectable wonao to oook, vub aad
Son hi a smell faulty.
Oft WEST 18TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH AND flTB AVS.-A
4t\J reepectaMe womb m vegetable cook; city or count.'/1
Met city referenoe.

Oft WEST 18TH ST., BBTWEBN »TH ANWOTH AVS.-A
j£,\J respectable woman aa oook tn a boarding bouse; beet
city reference.

OQ WEST 1OTH ST.-A LADY GOING IN TOE
JUO country wiahod to And a situation for a capable oook,
in > private family, wno lias proved faithful and obilidng.
Call from 9 A. M. to i P. U.
O/ BAST 40TH ST. AS FIRST CLASS COOK; I'NAi'loerstanrts all kind* of eauklng, Mu[i, mcuti, deaaeita,
Jellies, Ac.; eoori city reference.

QQ EAST 28D ST.. PRESENT EMPLOTER'K.-AS EXJiiCJperleooed cook, or as cook aud to tio plain washing.
OQ WB8T SWT ST. fLATE EMPLOYERS.A
£dO respectable colored woman aa cook In a private family.
A (\ WEST 13TH ST.-A RE8PECTABLR WOMAN AS
i'' flrat elaia cook In a private lamlly; understands It perfectly; oo objection* to a gentleman's place In the county ;
can make butter If required; beat city reference. Call for
two day*.
CI MACDOUOAL ST., BETWEEN HOUSTON AND
i/l King..A respectable woman as cook; uederstande
all kiede«7 cooking; also milk and buuer; a good baker;
bo objection to tbe country; good city reference.

r>K GREENWICH ST., NBA* MORHtB..A RK8PECT
sura uuuuic*i|«u wvuiwi u (iumu uuu»i w » « ...

irons* In a snail respectable family; no objection to fo a
boi* dlstanoe in the iguiilrr; lias good city referenoe. AddressM. R.

C7 WEST 18TH ST.. REAR..A OOMFETENT WOMAN
(J I to work out by the day; la a ttm class cook, wubir,
Imnsc, howulHMr, *c., or mwM do chamberwerk In the
country; understands bar biuiuess thoroughly; excalleut
city reference.

na rAMDAM ST., CORNER UUDSOH..A COMFK00tent girl m cook in a boarding house. Call for two
de*
tin EAST KJTH ST.. WEAR 8D AV.-A PIR8T CLA8S
llU coek In aprivate family; no objection to tbecoun*rr-
11 n WERT 80TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH A VS.,J.I« ' in the rear..A competent youuit woman aa cook i
One wtio undemtants all kraila of cooking and baking, game
and poultry no objection to a ftrat cast MMNHjlNN;
can take the entire charge of the kitchen; aood city and
eountrr reference; no objection to a short dlatauce In the
country. .

1 <>«> WRST 80TH ST., BETWEEN 8TH AND 7TH AVS.,J front baasnisnV.As urst claea cook of loops, meats
and desserts, and a good baker; city reference.

1QC GREENWICH AV.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS
l£'t goo plain cook, washer and lronsr; best city rsfercomif required.

mWGBT 19TI1 ST., TOP FLOOR..AB COOK IN A
private tamlly; thoroughly understands her bnslness:will assist with the washing If required; baa live years'

city reference.

ItJO WKBT 13TH ST., BETWEEN «TH AND TTH AVS._
J 0\f A respectable woman, lately from England, as cook;
can cook in > ngllali style; make pastry, snnpn and jel tee;
nan make soed butter if resutred : no oblection to coarse
washing; no objection to the country.

1 on WEST 44TH ST., BETWEEN 6TB AV. AND
l«t7 Broadwav (prese it employer's)..As first class cook
In a JBteate family or hoarding bouse.

1 ±9 W'EST KTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
conk and to insist with the washing; understands

her business; good city reference; no objection to tha
cosatrr.

1 AH WEST IftTU ST., IN THE REAR..A RB8PECTAItOWe young girl as cook, washsr and Ironer, or will
do fanera1 housework in a small family; good city reference

1 flfl WEST 28TH ST , BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TU AV8..
X» " ' An English scrrant as good cook and baker; a superiorlaundress; good city reference from last place.
1 CA EAST 38TH ST.-A COMPETENT WIDOW AS
JL«JU cook, washer and lroner; wishes to take her girl of
It) years' with bar to take care or growing children; city or
country; goo I reference.

1 P\A EAST 4SD ST.. CORNER OP 8D AV., TOP
Jt)T floor..A respectable woman as good cook, washer
and lroncr; would like to go a short distance In the eountry.

1 /» « WEST tTTH ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOM.
XOJL A respectable middle-aged woman as cook; understandscooking in all Its branches; no objection to the oountry.
1 O*} WEST MTH ST., NEAR TTH AV.-A REHPECT1QOable woman «« first class cook; understands all
kinds of French and English cooking, soups, flsh, meats,
pastries, creams and desserts; Is an excellent baker and
willtn': to take entire charge of the kitchen ir required; no
objection to a short distance fn the country; city and coun^try nffcisoM. Call for two days.

tyrtfi BAST I18T ST., CORNER SO AV.-A PROTECTZv/1'ant young woman as cook, washer and lroner; will
go a short oislancs in the country; good rsfarwnce.

<iAA viht wrn rt ronxKB. tth *v_aa firqt
zvu class oook: understands meats and all kinds of
deaerts; beat city references,

<> » J BAST MTR ST.-A R**PECTAnI,fc OTKTj AS A
ZjL i gooft cook and to anil hi light mthlai; no objeoHonto olty or country; best city refereucs from last place.

iV>QH «D ST. BETWEEN TTH AKU 8TH
| Vu>l'' an..Two jouaa girls; ona a* oook, washer and
* ironer, the gtUer aa chambermaid and waltrees; beat city

jefereoce.
QlO WEST WTH ST., THTRD Fl/OOR.-A RKSPBCTableflW aa aook or to do general kouewoit; good
City reference.

f)A 7 MST ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS GOOD
I Zt % cook, good waaher and ironer; no objection to go a

hart distance in the country; good reference.

Q A*] WEST 11TH 8T. NEAR «TH ST. RKAR.-AN
Zit | « perfenced woman a« good cook; will do the walkingand Ironing of a tmaU family; best reference*.

t)J Q WERT 88D ST..TWO COMPKTRKT YoUNG
Zt'/ Women; ona aa excellent cook; will assist with
washing; the other aa lint class wallreu and chambermaid ;
city or eonntry; beat city reference.

0*1 WEST 80TH ST.. IN THE REAR..A RESPECTZt)lnW» woman aa good cook; wMaartrtwitb washing;
costly nnOwiud; *>.* refsteauaa.

077 bast wh jr..two respectable girls;
, tm t I «na a* BnAtw oook; undsratenda aer business m

all Its Wtflchea; (he other aa chambermaid or Waitress or
would do Loth; no objrcltou to go a short dMtaftet In th
country; beat city reference. Call for two days.

oq/4 trrn at, oorneb op irra sr..% tocno
jLCYt girl as rood plain cook, washer and Ironer. or to do
general homework la a small prtrate family; good city reference.
QAn 1ST AV.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS GOOD
OtM/ plain cook and to assist with waalitna In a small
lTlmte family; ts a good baker; excellent reference from
fast ptaoa.
Q/\Q WEST 89TH PT.-A RESPECTABLE VOUNO
)l "O woman as a most excellent cook; has (he beat city

reftwsoa*

*-11 d EA8T S8D 8T-« BKTWERM 1ST AND JD AVS.,OJ D Bccond floor, back room. A reapectabla woman aa
cook, washer and Ironer; city reference.

"> lint) KAST WTH ST., THIRD PLOOR, FRONT
OOfa room..A wpeotable young woman ss good plain
conk and to assist with the washing and Ironing; best city
referenoe.

EAST S8TH ST.TWO RESPFCTABLE TOUNO
tf'lJj girls: one as Scotch rook, washer and Ironer; the
other a*cnnmbermald and waitress; beat elty references.

nllj EAST MTU ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND ID AVS..
OO t a o mpetent girl as cook, waaberaod Ironar; la a
good baker; beat city reference.

oq7 east s«d st. -a touno woman as cooki
OO I no objection to the country. Goo city reference.

QQQ WKgT 4*TH BT.-TWO GIRLS; ONE AN COOK,
OuO the other as ebambarmatd and waitress; good city

QQQ KAST SBTH RT.-A MIDDLE-AOEn WOMAN
000 aa conk, washer and Ironer, In a prlfste fsmfly; no
obieetloo to a abort distance in the country; good oity reflstor.
<)QA 10TH AV..JRqKD FLOOR. FRONT ROO»fZ
tJOtJ A rest ectablb I'roteslant girl aa gooii plain cook,
wain ami Ironer.

QJ C) HO AV, CORNER JSTH RT. AR FIRST Of,ASS
Ota cook, washer and Ironer- no objection In the oonntiyi brat ettj refer ice. (''all In the umbrella store.

IJ47 WERT 88TH ST..A COMPETENT WOMAN AR
4kr\ I good pUln cook, washer and Ironer j excellent ref/ renew.

qjq kaut un nr., second feoor, back
01 «' room..A Prot eetunt woman aa fm etas* cook;
understands 00 king In all Its brauc'tes. imm, game, to.;
no objeeM«n to the country; best oily referenc".

*-*7 n wkut bo rt. -a good cook, WA8UKR and
0 1 vy Ironer wanted.

A [\ ± *ABT mH BT" WW AT.-to do PLAIN
TtU T cnoklag, w»ski,»g and Ironing, or tn do general
hotiarwork In a email private family; beet otty reference.
Call In the bakery "tore.

A i|Q EAST 11TH 8T., ROOM 17.-A PROTESTAN1TVD woman ai rook; unrtfrttmnd* mlHt and butter; bal
a girt, 16, able to watt on tablb and d«. light hoiurwtmr;
no obteellon to the country; they would do the work of
family between then. No letter* anawered.

< A 01 WRf,T "iO RT.Afl WOOD COOK; Ig AN KXi.<uL oeHen; bread, biacult and pantry baker; no objeo
tlon to a short dla'.snre In the country; gnot cjty reference.

It 4 1 WRSTMTR RT.TWO REflPRCTAIir,R TOfTira
*r rA girl*; one a* food eook and splendid washer and
Ironer: the other a* chambermaid and wattreae In a private
family; good oily referenne.

rrv7 west ism st.-a tritstwortiit youn:
III I woman is good cook; excellent washer and tToncrtl

beat referenco. Call tor two days.
wlO ORSRNWICH RT..A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
«/Jlw good plain nook; good washer and iroaer; goe I city
reference from last plaoti.
'7flO ,TH AV > "EAR 4HT11 ST., IN TDK RTORE

4'«/ A aompetent. exrertencs'l Hcoteh women a* ttrs
claaa 000k ui a private (anil*; t*at eily r«ieience.

id av. -TWO oirlr; one a9 COOK, WASHF.r
MO anu Imner; the other aa chambermaid and wait
t m\ no objection to the country.
UIU ID AV.. BfcTWKEN 61*T ANOIBD RT*. TWC
W I1" young glrla, one as ev-k, washer and Ironer, th<
otter a* eh.imbennklrt and waitress snd assist wtth waahlnjAd inmlng; no ohjectknte fo the country. Referenei».

2D AV., BETWEEN WTH AND i»TH PTH..tr'fdjAs cook perfectlt understand* l.er business.
a g,,ofl l>skei or bread and biscuit; t*iobjection to the Bonn
try; city reference.

1 filf { RR"AI)WAT .AM RBOLISU WOMAN AI
J All') e®ok in a private family.
a COMPETENT WOMAN WlgflhS A 8IIUATION 1!
J\ a freoeh or KpaiilBh family, iwroak aad assist at wvh
Big I good reference. Addrean O OK. box 171 Herald ofect

NEW Tiva
arrcATiowH WANTED.fumajlhs.

OaakftwiMft 4cm.

5*a« rrn st.. preskkt employer*.-^ u.Portable younij woBun a* oliHmt-rrmald ud wJirnea,
or ewultf takew or btt !ren unit he'p to kw ; no objection
to Um county. CM beaeou lor two <Uy«.

nEAtT BOTH ST..A KE8PKCTABLR YOPRO OIRL
to do ehauiberwork »n<l operating; city rvltnac*.

1*» WFfT 4TTH PT. -TWO RESPECTABLE YOPNQ
* artr> niu> V chambermaid and waltreaa, the otker aa

plain cook, waahrr und Irooer.

rf*X COR^ERCK 8T.-A YOl'NO AMKHH'AN OIRL
m cham harmed und wturtia In a email privatefamily.

OO PFFBROSSHH hT. .A RRHPKCTAULR YOUNO
clrl ae chambermaid or waitrvee; good referenoe; no

objection to the country. Call for two dajri.

2fZ 9TH AV..A OOMPFTRNT PROTECTANT OIRL
> aa chmaherm akl Hnd to aeeiat wRh tb* waehtag and

lrunlag la a prlraie boarding bouse; good rereremie.

QO EAKT 31WT ST.A OhKMAN PROTECTANT OIRL
il£1 li obaoibcrniiud and wauruM or to do general houaa vj

wnrr ism kt.-a respectable yocno woOtman aa chambermaid and wnttree*; good reference.

A n WPST WTO nr., REAR A RE^PBOTABLR OIRL
tU aa ehambermaid and eeaamiUreea, or ae wahreee; no
objectlua to ttia eonatry; good dtjr reference.

f»A WEST »rH VT.. BASEMENT, PRESENT BMPLOYOter'i..A Toung woman to do eliambarwark and anvIng,or » chambermaid and to «e after growing children.
Call for two d»va

q c oumwicn a>., cobnf.b ban* bt.-a rotmo
CV I vuiiiiii a* chambertatid and to mill wtth washing
and lrunln«; no objection to tlw oouairy i food city reference.

n- WlthT 46TII ST., NKAB «TH AV.-A YOUNO
» girl, la'eljr landed, u chambcrmald and HiBitrtu,

or to take rare of eMMren.

mtFsi lttTH ST.-A rowFKTBrrr autkbioan
woman as drat class rhamhertnald; willing to mnr

or assist with trashlug; uodeistands her buslnses thoroughly j
beit references.

1 OA FAST 18TH ST., BETWEEN RD AND 4TH AVS..
JOtA rrspertaNe iflrl to do up«ta!ra w< rk tod insist with
the washing and Ironing. t'au be teen for two days.

mWBST WITH ST.-AHTRI, AS CHAMHPRMAID
or w* tress; la wllltna tn go la a boarding house;

good city reference.

-lor WERT 2RTH ST..A RF.8PFCTABLB OIRL All
J O" I phntnTirrmnl.l an t watt rem or take oare of ohllaren;
Is a good scamstrrts; no objection to the country.

mlRT AV., BKTWKF.N 7TH AND 8TH ATS., THIRD
floor, fron'. room..A respectable middle-aged woman

to do up stairs work; no objections to the eouotry. Call.

1 Af» WE8T 19TH ST.,IV STORE A RBSPKCIAMtB
It" girl as chambermaid and waitress or would do generalhomework In a *m*ll private family; no objections to go
a short dlstanoe In the country; good refennoe.

1 CI WFST 80TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
] )] girl as chambermaid and w*ltrrss; no objection to
do general housework. Call for two days.

1PT-I BAST 8SD BT..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO
)L man aa ohamtirrmald and waitress; gooil otty referjence. Call for two days,

T rn WFST SOTH ST.-AS COMPETENT CUAMBKBI»)Dmaid and waitress; city reference.

1t;A EAST 6W> ST., NFAB 8D AV.-TWO OJRLS;J.'H/ one as chambermaid and waftr.su, the other as
nurse and seamstress, in olty or country; have good city reference.
C)t\A WEST 8tD ST..A YOUNO OIBl, AS OHAMBERmaidand walirssn; no objection to tbecountry;
three year*' reference from last place.

U l'CT 18T1I BT RKTWEEV !TH inn BTR AVfl
ZIK A competent woman u chambermaid and waltreai,
and t" *wtit witb waabtag and Ironing; 10 yeara' reference
fiom Iait place.

9fiQ 8rH 8T-< TOP FLOOR.A youNO GTRL TO DO
JjMn ch nil'crwork and plain aewing; would aaalat la
waihlne and Ironing; good city reference.

()1 <> 5Tn AV..A RF.SPECTABLE VODNO GIRL AS
Zd IZi chambermaid and wallrcaa: good reference.

Ql/» WEST 25TH ST. (PRESENT FMPLOYER'S)..A
Z I O rc«per'abl« girl as ohMnbermaid and to do ifwing
or Uke can o( a baby ana do tewing; be*t cltv retVrenaee.

QO WESTSiTHST.-A SWART. TIDY OIRL, LATELYZ'TJ landed, aa chambermaid and wajtiria and aaatit
with waahlng; no objection to the country.

9 4 - WEST 37TH ST.-A RF8PECTABLE PROTERTiT'lant woman to do chamberworfc and wafting In a
private family; belt reference.

9 | 7 WEST 48TI1 ST., NEAR 8TH AV.-A RESPECTIable youiie elrl aa chambermaid or to do foe within?and general housework; city reference. Call for two

day*OKO
WEST 41ST ST.--A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAW£')Zib*ranaid and walueaa la a private iamily ; *oed city

referaooe front laat pact.

2r fr WEST J9TH ST., IN THE GROCERY STORE.'tOA young German girl aa chambermaid or to do plain
awing.

2xx west arrn at.-two voonu girls: one to
do chain rarwork and walling, and vhf other to do

chamberwork and aaaist In the waahlng and tronU^; beat
city reference. Oail for two daya.

OCQ WB8T WTH AT., FIRST FLOOR, BACK..A REJjf)OapeetaMe Proteatant flrl a* cn»mbermaM and waftreaa,or woold do bouework for a family or three periona;
heat refert-oo*.

070 west urn st.-a yoi ng girl as chamber.
L I O maid and waltren la a tmall family. Call for two
day*.
Oft A WERT 418T ST..A RKSPF.OTABLE PROTBSTOUtant girl aa chambermaid and wallroaa; beat refereaoe.
Q1 O BAST 86TH 6T., BETWEEN 1ST AND ID AYS.01Lt A reapecuble youu^ girl, lately iwidod, aa obaotbermaidand to take care of cbfluren ur to do buuaework. Call
for two 'iaye.
Qi t WEST 42D ST..A STKADV, RKSPBtTABLR
OlU slrl aa chambermaid, Ac., in a private family. Can
be wen recommended.

JOO EAST 48TH ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT, BE
ii/JiinniHiii'iM ava .A rerorctable alrl as c'.mm-

bermaid and waitress; will aaalat in the wasting; willing
and ob.i'.'ing; cliy reference#.

QQ/> WEST MTH RT.-A NEAT AND RESPECTABLE
JOU yeung girl to do light ohas&berwork and plain mwmxin Mprtntt* /ataUy.
yOQ EAST «t> St.. BftTWtRN CST AND JD AV9.,OOO third floor..A competent yotug girl lo do chu.-berwort.
t)OQ EAST MTH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND JD j»VS.,OOO third floor, front room..A competent glr. us chambermaidand waltreaa; good refcrenoe.

AOQ WEST 29TH RT., BETWEEN »TH AND PTH
O'lO art..A reepectaMe yonng girl as cbamb "rmalii and
assistant laundress; on; reference. Can be aeen for two <la>«.
o in eapt furrn st., near ist av..a bespectaO'i1/ hie girl a* chauil.ermal l and to assist in the washingand Ironing, or waiting in a prlvato rami)/ or boarding
house; haa reference.

Oct) WEKT Sffl'H 8T.-A RESPECTABLE JIRL AS
if'fjj chambermaid arid f.rst claes waltreaa; no o Jecclon
to mind chli'ren or go Ih Mm country; ben city refer nee.

QQQ 5TH AV., COBNEB r«Tn ST..A TOUNO OIBL
M ch.%uihermaid and to ao |.:aln spw'ni!, 01 would

aatlat In wachlng. Can be aeen at present employer's.
ire west ma st.-a younu oirl to do cham.
lUJ berwork and aaelst la washing; city inference.

4QO ITII AV., BRTWKEN <1ST AND «ri FTS.-A
^0»7 resectable yoiim; elrl a* chambermaid and to aialalIn waahing; good reference.

OITPATIONS AS CHAMBERMAID WANTED-RV TWO
0 younu Americans, In a first clana hotel, beat reference.
Addreaa A. A, box 12# Herald offloe.

DrewnnaUen m«I Heamatrreena.
1 fr EAST »TH ST.. NRAR 5T1I AV.-A FBENCH
1» > drromaker won 4 *o out by the day lo ilrat clasr iamlliea;superiority in Milnr, and manning; price* moderate.
Call for two day*.
nO CLINTON Pi.ACE. EIGHTH 8TBEET (NO £ION
00 at the door). Parts Dresi-aad C'oak Making. A few
more private UmMff can have their Work done In the moat
fashionable style at very moderate terms; also ladles' own
material made np tn mift nery. Inquire tor Madame.

CA WASHINGTON bQUABK, EAST. BETWEEPTVTH
OU at. nno Washington place..A respectable Protestnnt
girl wlnhra a fewmme engagements by the day orraonh;
amlrrv'anda dresamaklng; < an .>pori»t«on Wheeier* Wllson'e
mmhiue; wool J go as aeamatreaa In the country; best orty
reference.

1 il*) WEST SKTn ST -A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER
lOw wishes un enjpv.ement in ft fairlly by thr. moclh;
can cut and fit; 1* n go"< irlrfimer- no objn-rton to the o.Kintry; terma moderate; oily reference If repaired.
<»rvi east iwtii sT.rorNKB m AV., OVER nil
ZiK'l. grocery store..A rl'at ulaea and fashionable dress
maker wishes a few engagements l>y the Ca.v or week, can
enl, fit and trim In erer-r style: has no objection In go a
abort distai.ee In the country. Also a young clrl to ffnlah

s_ W>t*a*1«s> t, TK- rv»o.aner * nrwrnntr ui >!<- -

rhino,ail kind* of wore taken home on raodcra.o tcrma.
Inquire on the top floor, or ring !fo. < hrll.

w':sl ''rm «t. jiu1 jth av. a compf]thZi' " »«m dmaainaker. permaneirttr, Is pi 'rate family;
thoroughly underatanda lauilly eewiiitf: can opcrnle on
Wlicuirr k Wllaon'a niicl.lnc. So objection to a>~t ai lady'a
maid.

*7*1Q BA,rr *TH"rT.-A FJKKT I t,ASH Pftf'SSM A kkr
^uO^j would Ilka a f«» mora nuKaueairiiia n? Uie a*y.

not) wBftT txrii st. niiirt' fi.oor..a first
data operator by Uir (lav or week liu.iea' uud iitIfanta' mrtflt« made up In the ncaicit manner on Wheeler A

Wtlaon'a machloiv

KAST?HTH sr IA FI RHT~ <fl<A8S~ HEAM8T R i'>8:
UUv und r«tai.''» ail kind* uf lew In* and itreaajmakm|; wnld truvl with a tMlj.ur aa narae and ream
aireea, «*retient refcrnnee.

'jot ka»t 94th mt,.a toon# oiri, with llhft
.) i own m>< limo would like to |0 out hy the w.ek <>r

month; can do all klud* of rwlnj. Call for two daea.

«1Q7 W at-. "F.TWRR* WTH AMhMTII H"W.~I?.AI« J»l | dtra can re y on gvu'a per'act tuning crrrasaa rr ida
and trimmed in the let-«t »t»<«; wa king auita an e»«iil'-.g
diaataa niada uu aliori nolle* garmenia cm auU Lt cd.

,_ Minn i LINCTT.

I i)f> KAM OTH ST A FIRST CLASH DRF«-?WaKKR,'riS'V cvittwrau<ttuer wtab*a a few more Hjngen.aniai
> ran hrlfu n wn Omrvr A 1-aker'a machine. Oa.l fur or
I addrexa T>AK*»II A kit It.
1 f 4><7»l« AT A KtMsrt t,'\f"» I'RFs-tM AKI-'t tV <NIS

"Tli I work hyUie,«a»i call operaw on Wheeler ... Wtl»«n'amaeklna,

1 \A W' Hr isr kt.-a PF.AMsrnf.i B as okkhs'ir>)*T maker w.flica a lew mor.-rn* isHnema hytlie rtar
or week, ttiorou«hly uuueratauJi wteel r x \\ ti> m'a

i maehine. R. MiKtil.u
" 1 (Wl I #D AT.. HCTWKKW K'tU AHO OWM KT*.
4 li"U'r tu|> *oor, Iroat room.- A ilrat daaa dreaamaker
i- wanla a Dlaea to aoaae laiuliy to wni by the day; «i pa f
i. daT

L£ HKKALU TiHJHijUAlf.
tilTP4TIOWW WANTJBP-FIUHAI.IWL

_

ATODMO WOMAN AS "«*Al(«T«WS-Cl»nER.
Uoda MtMBwklnt; will no eat by the da* or weak;

can nper.ue on four different towing macblnea. Addreaa M.
K., Station0.

_________

APRKP8MAK FR, W O THOROUGHLY UNPER
Undob«r knalneaa, l»*Um *ai»h«l bar #n»a**nieni» to

the eHf, woitlt li«>> to «o to the oinutrv for the »nmm«r tudo
family tewing utmo rratc Mrn«. Addreaa l)Rl.B>MAKhR,
HeraiiI Uptown Branch ottlae.

SITI'ATION WANTKP.BY A YOUNO filKL, AS
general leamntrean In a good diatamaker; would prefer

tlie country. Adilrran HKAM^TRtiBri, box ISO Herald ollioe.

OTAKTEIV-WY A COMPETENTPRESSMAKER. A FEW
TT more ouatomera t y 'lie day; can cut nnd Hi Indie*' and

children'! dreanea perfectly and operate on Wheeler WUai.n'«machine; would no to the conn' rv on rea'oiiahle term a.
Addreaa PRfcSSMA KLK, bos 1(0 LUrald Uptown Branch
offlca, l,*d Broadway.

Oaenil llowvwwrlt. «re.

no WFST 48P ST.. NEAR 6TH AV.-A RK8PF.CTABL.i
O Pro! aslant pW t.» do the teneral bouaawork q:' a imali
private famllr; icood city referenoe.

TO CANNON ST.. THrRD ri.OOR.-A RFSPhCTARLH
> young woman to do seneral housework In amalt privatefamllr; food re reran©?.

QO «TH AV.- A RKSPFCTAHLR OIRL TO OO (IKK0»Jeral honaowork or ohnmirarwork lu a iimall family.
Call for two daya.

100 9th at.a roima amkrioan girl in a
I'M J email orlr&te famllr, to do gMieral homework; uptown preferred, city reference.

"I AQ WERT 34TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO PO
J''n (teneral houaework In a private family; l>e«t cityreference from bcr laat place. Can be teen lor two doyn.
lip; WEST 4«TH ST.. 1TRAR «TH AV.-A YOUNG
-LJl«J girl, lately landed, to do hnnaewcirk.

mWESTlUTH ST..A RKSPKOTARLR WOMAN A8
lauedreaa or to do caneral bona*work: can do alt

kind* of Putin;; baa a child. four ynara old, which she want*
with her: haa nn objection to the country; good re'ereioo.
Cail for two daya.

O'Jfl 29TT1 ST., BETWEEN 2D AND SO AVS.-A
«->' H/ young gtrl to do general housework; beat city refereuoe.
OOO EAKT Ml) ST. -A COATPETENT GlRli TO DO

) general homework nr an laundress; city or oountry;Providence preferred : city reference.

OJ A WEST 5PTH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE (URL TO
Zj'\f do general housework tn a private family In the
onuntry, aummer and winter; Rood olty reference from lost
place.

9J1 F-AST 82D ST., REAR, BETWEEN 7TH AND
X Mi ay*..A young girl to do general housework in a

email private family.
O <1 WD RT., HETWFFN 7TH AND *TH AVS., RFAR.ixl. A orood, rwprotable girl, three months in the aountry,to do general housework.

94A KABT MTH BT- WWW. «D AND RD AVS..
jC'f ft A young girl to do general housework in a privatefamily.
0,<7 WRff" TOD Prr RFAR. A R1M.PBOTABLE

x I girl, lately landed, to do hooaework. Call for two
day*.
OOO WERT 31D ST.A RESPECTABLE OJRL,i"'' lately landed, to do general housework; lived out at
home; willing and obliging,

2t^A MADTSON AV.-A RESPECTAbLE YOUNG
Tt girl, In tely landed, to do general homework for a

" mall private family.

OQQ 8DLLIVAN ST., SECOND FLOOR, REAR..A
aj ' !O voting K'iman, lat-ly Ian-lad, to do housework and
assist with washing nn'' Ironing in a private family; is smart
and obliging- Call for two day*.
OAO "EAST 46TH BT., BETWEEN 1ST ANDID ATS..
O"0 A competent woman to do general houewwork, or
would go out washing.
qi Q 64T>I ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..-A R&
OJ.O electable young girl to do general housework.

OO 4 WEST 86TH ST., BETWEEN 8TD AND 0TH
> u T- avs.. rear..A young r.lrl, lately Ian led, to do coneralhousework; good waaher and ironer; willing and obliging.
qn« WEST 17TH ST., HFTWKEN >TH AND fiTH

avs..A oomjetent girl to do ucneral housework in a
mall family : city or country; gOid refer: nee.

) A (\ EAST BOTH PT., NPAR 1ST AV.-A RESPECTOtiJahI* girl to oo general honnework In a small family.

Q * O FART 88D ST..A YOUNC. OIRL TO DO OENOtOoral homework; I* a good cook, waster and lroner;
good city reference.

Q (tO WRST 40TH ST..A REPPETTABLR YOPNO
li)D flrl in a private family to do housework; is willing
and obliging; belt city refere-ice. Call.

A 9<) WEST 89D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
4 iJ girl to do general houaework.

A Of; WEST 17TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
Ti< ) do gvaeral houaeworkgood city reference.

A 4 A WEST 19TH ST..A YOUNG GIEl- TO DO GENtttera I homework In a family of two or three, or
cbamberwork; help to waeh and Iron

A A Q WEST 33D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOIJNO
T'tO girl lo do hcuacworlc In a email family; city reference.
Pvft/i ,0Tn AV > BETWEEN 41ST AND «2D STS.-A
» )* 1^ leapectabie woman to do general honrework in a
private family a b«Tt dlatanoe la the comb try; liai a boy 7
year* old. Inquire for AMME MoQLOUlillLIN.

Heiisrkpriterii dbi*.
A n JANE ST..A WIDOW LADY, AOS'* SM, IN RETTI dnoed ctreu«n*tanre*. breaking np honank^eptnu,
at housekeeper; oan take entire oliarge: a widnwer*» family
j referred. Aldres* or call on HOUSEKELPI'R.

7Q DEB1 VOIRE AV.. WILLIAMSBURG. L. I., OPPO4O lite Cooper glne factory.-A youn« American lady aa

haosefceepe*' In an Amerloan widower** rami r. where inere
children ; none need oai: but tbeae who need kind ned eentle
care for their ll£Me one*; no trl r« need applv; reference
gf»en and required Call for one week, or addre** E. L. C.

8r EAST 4TH ST.-AN AMF.RICAN WOMAN AS
t) housekeeper in a hotel or private fnmlly; city or country:city reterence. Address Mm. NELSON.

A LADY WISHER A POSITION AS HOCSFKERPMl
to a widower; w'.U eo any dlttenoc; low nalary. AddressMr«. TV. L. DALTON, Philadelphia i'ont office.

HOUSKKKFPER A LADY WISHES TO ENOAGR IN
a respectable family to be generally useful; can teach

Engllrfh, French and music; compensation no con«l<l«ratton ;
wishes a borne; gooJ reference*. Address WILblNtJ, bos
1)8 Herald Uptown Branch ollice, 1,310 Broadway.

LawNlrHMh ftr,

2ft FAST 1«TB ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL All
V Hm OiIm ''undress; is thoroughly competent In ail

It* branches; no objeci.'^p to the country; beat city rtferenc*.
00 MlNETTA LANE, OP STAIRS.WANTED,

washing at bottle, or will ?o out by tin day.j
OQ FAST ST.. THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-A
fl.7 resrectaole worr.sn to do a few ladles' and gen'lemeu'sw.ishir.g; ladies' muslin* done np nicely; also Rutin,'.
r 7 WERT l^TH FT FTRST Kf/OOR, REAR. A RK«I4 ai''(-table woman tn so on' by the day washing and
honseoleaning, or wo ild Jo general uou.ework In a small
family.
1 nO BAST 9TT1 ST.rKOO* B.-A PRBNCH WOMAN
1U*7 wishes wasbmg for gentlemen or ladles.

1()«l WEST 40TH hT.-A RF.SPFCTArtLB. OOMI'R.
I Lt* ' tent woman to so out by the ilay to do Washing,
ironing and hrusec'.eantng; reliable and trunworthy.
I (in WEHT JflTH ST RINO THE LOWF.R BELL..
JL £ .5 A Protestant woman ai first class laundres*; no obJecMolftoa shon distance hi the oo'intrr.

RLORinoR sr., fiHST Pr.OOR.~~Barr~room7.
A competen' woman to work out by th« day at

wa<h!ns[ ami ironing or bouseolcanlng. Inquire for Mr*.
LEWIS.

1 r,n FRANKLIN ST., BASEMENT. -A COMPETENT
J t Innndrrps wishes a fow gentlemen's washing at home,
or to woi k out by the day.

FART 3«rH ST., FIRST FLOOR. HACK ROOM._U*'A* competent laundreit; under*tainfa French flutlnc>puffing,pleating all Ittids of tlnery and linens; thoroughlyunderstands ber buelness beet city referenoe.

qoq Wert-wi> st.-a- respectable woman
JjtJO wishes to take washing at her own residence.

CI A Q EAST 28TH ST.. TOP FLOOR.-A REFFECTAZtOble girl a* laundress, or would do housework; three
years' reference.

QOQ EAST UTH ST. -A8 LADNDKK#? OR COOK!
O4JO can fnltll either capacity; goo i reference; wages
no obteit; would go lo the country. Call or address.

»> t I E\KT :;OTH KT A COMPFTFNT LAITNDRF.SS
tVi: I to taXe 1!)' gen'Ieinen'a and Indira* washing at her
own borne, or would work on* by the day; polling mod Outing
done Hi Utf neateat maimer. Call or addri-na.

Q A (J KAST MTU ST., SECOND KL0bS~>R0VT
»>T»J room. Aa orat claia lanndrwt; undpintanda flutIrnr.pniftnfr, *e.; brat city retarene*.

Q/IF 7TO AT.A COJtrr.TKNT RKJfTKCWkBI.F. WOOl ) ) man to go oat wa*hia{, Ironing and faouM cleaning,
by day or wrek.

T|Tu 7TH AV., BFTWKEN K5~ AM> SlT^TfTTA
H " "O compel*nl woman to go ont by inr day to do waibIngorhoiueo:«anlug; reliable and u-iurtwortttv.

a i 7 inm at.. ttttrd floor _a rfrpectablrri I girl at '.nun lree» and aaalat la chamberwork. t an
be ae«n t i; tw<> dava If not engaged.

A «>Ci WKST «T11 ST., BKTWEKN »TH AND 10 fH
.t«_i«7 ava., firil floor, In the rear. -A j^ting woman to
wa«h and iron in an Amrrican family by rta> or week.

Nwmm* 4r<%
1 A WFST 1MTT1 ST.-AN KXrBRIKNCF.D CHILD'S
I I. nur«a; rrutralant; one who cm take oliai.e of a
ehlM from Pa birth, or any ot er dittlea rennire<1 in tnat capacity!good rofereao**.' inqnira at MOfiltfjrtr'* fur two
dayp.
iy.) KAST 4SD~P rTTuKK I'KlJsENT EMPLOYER'S..A£ . competent girl an nu-w iind wwl-m; willing »«
make he: aeir generally uaeful | good ely reierein r. Oai' Tor
two daya.

.".(t riERRKPONT «T., 2KOOK.LYN AN l.XI'K»lUritneed monthly nnrw, wllfi flrat clan* r.-fdeni en,
now nlte»ga««Ml; no i>b)rMlou 10 takingchargo of an mruli.l.

1 in WMTflTtl ST.-A MOST RFHPFCTABLR WO.
J I O man aa rnrv , a moat reliable p.T«on , nnoerataarf*
tier bna nc»«; can take the charge of a bab> irom ita birtb,
or growing eMldren, or would wait <sO aa Invalid lady, t all
lor two day*,

U«> NtmTHARPTON ST., BOSTON, NAS*. .AN IN
1 tcl'i«ci<i and woll eduratad arUow ladjr aa nnrie auit

eomvanlon to an InralM or M «^^p r1ntend<,n in *n e-ulilnhtn«Oiraoiiirmg triiiil; la aa endiM mader, alen amet .f
MMl and *.tenure la ber dnt.e*. Adilrete Mre. MX) IT.

1 ,1(1 wm 4TII KT. RKCORD FLOOH-A MtfRCT.
I 'l »/ ahle young (Irl ae ntirte and ncaemr-1«: cau o(tereteon tewing machine; wo ohjertlon tn tbe country.

Ilfk CHARLTON WT.-A RF.*rROTA»L« TOPNQ
X 1IV woman aa oblldraa'a ntirMj oaa ukaetiargaof a
baby rrom na b.rtn. nu ob raotkm tw tM miiiiIit i gwM refer*
~ice from laal place.

JUL* 0, 1871..WITH St.
HITI'ATIONM WACTM^FMALW.

Niii'«ai 4cr.

1t)(\ OREKNWK'H AV., NEAR MTU AV.-AN KNOliita(Lrl to l«ke cars of children and do plain
win*

1 Qft WB^T HTfl ST.-A REPPBirTABLE YOl'S.)
1,»"» tilrl as ihirw ami to do pUln newlng, or to do chumbcnvorkwear 3 year*' l>eat ally relerouee irotn Uat place.

17?: PrTU' RW.. SOUTH BROOKLYN.-A RKRPKHTiI I «' able woman as wet uur»e; tood city referei.ee.

im MADISON AV.. BF.TWEEN MT1I AND Sirn
J »f I at*..A* nurse and mmMmn, or aa rhambermttd
and w Itrnaa; woulri aaaist with Irohlp^ if required; baa buat
city reference. Can be iH.ia ai her present place.

4>/n WVST V«TH ST. -A hf.Sl'Kl TAl'LK WOMAN
-j" ' I aa I'tporirnrad unite; uuderatauda Uie car* of citildren;k<mm< plnln if»fr; (jood murence.
OA'J WEST 27TH HT. -A C \PA RLE WOMAN TO

take care of grown children and asetet w th nhamherwork and U make hcrirtf keuer.U.y utelul; oity or oouutry;beat city reference.

9(1 f EAST 33l> ST., NKAR 3I> AV.-A KRM'KCTA^"'1blf Protectant glr! aa nurae and plain Mwcr, be«t
city reference.

t;nf> 3D AV., rORWKH OP 18TH 8T. OR 234 TH
a*., abore lfiih «t A respectable woman to Ink

full charge of an Infant; boat city releionca. CiUl for iwu
daya.
0(|Q 6TH ST A RE8PKCTABLK YOUNO WOMAN
<(J' "O aa chtld'a nnrae; can take entire charge of a b»hy If
required; wtlt maka hereell willing and obMglng; the beat
city reference given from her lam place; ha* no objection to
go to any part of tbe country for the «nmmcr months.

9HO *vEBT **T11 ST..A PROTBPTANT WOMAN AS
Zi" nnvee: la accustomed to the car# of an Infunt; referencefrom her Inat place.

99ft BABT 28TIf KT~A COMPETENT OIRL AS
mtrce and chambermaid; no objection to the country;good city ref erence*.

O'JO MUI.hKRRY ST.-a respectable widow
aa wet nun*; haa lost her own baby; cood reference.

91ft Wf'ST f,"TI1 ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOtjgB
4UtO gtrl as nnree and to do pintn aewtno; no objection
tn a abort distance in the country; heit crty reference.

_m>f WEST 40TI1 BT.-AN AMERICAN OIRL AS
Out nurse and seMMtree*; undmtaiuli cutting and
fitting children's clothing; no objection to the country.

OflO WFST 80TH ST..A TOUNO WOMAN AR NCRSE
and to do upstair* work; no objection to go to the

country. Inquire from 9 to 1 o'clock.

Ol Q MTU nr., BETWEEN 1ST AND ID AVB..A RRspnctaMnyounggirl as nunw and to do plain sewing:good city reference.

Q9«J WERT 42D PT.-AS ntUSE AND hP.AMSTRl'SB
»>,£/ » or cham' ermald and waitress; no objection to the
country s good city reference.

«JO,I HAST BIST ST..A YOUNO OIRL AS NFR8E
nnd seamstress, in tba city. Call for three days.

JJl WRST 41ST ST..A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
«) t 1 woman as wet nurso; good fresh breast of milk:
good reference If required.
Q-1Q KABT 28D PT, SECOND FLOOR, BACK
'r;' room. A Protestant widow aa nurse. or to do

chnmberwork or general hMMWMB; beet city reference.

Qffl 8D AV., NEAR 26TII ST.-AN EXPERIENCED
O* 'A professional nurae would go to ladles by month or
week; used to all kinds of sickness; first class reference.

/£Q7 EART 1'STH ST., BETWEEN 1PT AV. AND AV.
*..A voting Kn tch elrl, lately landed, intake care

of children and assist in ll^ht housework. Call for two days.

J_9ft CANAL PT. -A YOUNG WOMAN, WITH A.£0 fresh breast of milk, as wet nuree. Apply at Mm
Starke's, midwife.

A QQ BA8T 17TI1 ST.-A RESPECTABLE MARRTRD
i 'O woman as w*t nnrse; baby three weeks old; beat
dty references.

CO A WEST 39TII ST.- A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
» 'iJT girl aa nurse and would make herself generally useful.Call for two days.

7flU TTII AV.. BETWEEN «8TH AND 49TH STB.-A
l 'l<7 respectable ntrl as nnrse and seamstreiw; ean take
the entire charge of a baby from birth, or would do chamberworkand waiting.

QfTO 6TH AV., BETWEEN 48TII AND 4HTH BTS..AN
0»>« 7 experienced nurse for ferera or any kind of sicknessoffers her services to ladles by the weak or month; do
objection to the country or travelling with an Invalid lady.
Addrasa aa above.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION
aa nnraa and to do plain sewing in a prirnte lamilr;

five vears' reference from her last place given. Call this day
at Bwa. HOOLan'S Millinery and Fancy store, 104 8th av.,
one door above lSth at.

«r ET NURSES AND PROFESSIONAL NURSES. WELL
v> raenimnended.-A large selection can be found at Dr.
HANSEN'S Nurse Agoncy, 204 6th si., near Bowery.

a..

A A (OLD NO. 10) EAST 25TH *T.-A LADY
ttt wishes (o ohtitn a situation for a flrit claae waitress.
Can be aaea for two day* at bar present employer's.

7fl WEST «n ST.- A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOI" '
man a* first class waitress in a private family would

assist with ftie chumberwork or plain srwinp If required;
no objection to the country for tbe remainder of the summer;
best city refer*noe.

«)A I WK8T JSTH~8T..A NEAT, ACTITE YOUNd WOmanaa Drat class waitress or chambermaid and
waitress: etty or country: city reference.

OiO 1*T AT..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AH WAITOtOresa and cham>-erraaM; no objection to tbe countryfor the aaaatr; beat city references. Cull for two days.

Q£fi WEST sffrH 8T.-AB WAITRESS AMD CHAW.
Oi )\ ' bermaid In a small family; first ciaaa reference.
Apply for two day*.

MU'Hlnnrons.
on OBJfTS PER LESSON..A GERMAN LADY
O* ' teacher will (Ire inatruclfrin to chil ren In tbe Hermanlanguage; alan murlc and slnsins at 91 psr lesson.
Apply at 4(>8 liast 16th at. The lady teaches twice a week In
WiUatnaburg.
Qil SO' TH ID ST.. BETWEEN iD AND 8D STS..
O" ' Williamsburg..A respectable person, willing and
obliging. to do anv kind of light work In a private family;
would attend an Invalid lady or boy; would travel with a
family and make herselt generally useful. Cood olty reference.
~A A WfLfcKTT 8T.-A YOUNG AMERICAN^WOMAN
*l'r to attend a lunch room. Ice cream saloon or bakery.
Call after 10 A. M.

1 KQ WEST WTH ST..A YOUNtI WOMAN WISHES
l'/<7 to no with some nloe family lo San Francisco; undoa anJa waiting on a lady and ran do all klnda of sowing;
has beet city references. Call unt'l suited.

00.4 WEST KD 8T.-A YOUNG OIRL AS KITCHEN
^ilt girl in aprlrate boarding house or hotel; city or
country.

*)A 1 EAST 771,1 ST..A YOCJfO I.ADY AS VISITING
iTl or resident governeaa; trachea higher or lower
English brancea. eaaaya and compositions, pfano, aincfng
and wntmg; will assist In all kinds of needlework; no objectionto tbe country ; beet reference. Apply for two days to
GOVERNESS.

Q»Jfj"WFSf~2BTTT ST..A NEAT AND INDCSTRIOt'8
OO' * young woman, willing to do any kind of work, where
she mliht havi> a permanent situation and liberal wafceg.
Call or address, stating particulars.
«)-«> GRAND ST. AS CARPET KEWF.R, BY A
OrJO young lady; understands all its branches. Call on
or address C. u.

A rn WFST S1BT ST A YOUNG OIRL LATELY
tOI landed.

H(*Q BROADWAY. ROOM J7..WANTED, Ki A
( r>»7 lady, a re'labls person, speaking French, German
and English fluently, a position aa teacher In a school or lamllyreferences from schools where retlded before. Address
TEACHER, or apply In tbe afternoon.

Q71 ID AV.. BETWEEN 4«TH AND <?TH STP., TOPI floor..A reepeetable young woman, lately landed,
in a -Tail private family.

1 Q»IO so AY., BETWEEN WTH AND TUTH STS.-A
J .')i. young girl lately landed wishes a place In a privatefamily.

A LADY, SPEAKING FI.CENfLT SEVERAL LAN
gtia;;es, sccnrtomed to travel, wishes a position aa companionto go to Europe. Address ST. CLOUD, Herald ofllceALADT,

ACCUSTOMED TO TRAVELLING, WISHES
a poslilon to take charge of mo'herlesn children, travsl

wl'h a fam^j.^or do anything to secure £^cood home. Ail-

Avonvo lady who writes rapidly and
«ti dniroa a ilu.itlna a* couvUt or work by the tolio;

ll a good aoconntant. Add rail wELTON, Herald a (lice.
LADY WIBHEB A RITnATION IJC A SEMINARY
aa toucher of alnitng: alao French, German and Italian.Addrrm hr>* 128 llrrald offlce.

Are8re< TABLE WOMAN WOULD I.IKe TO ATtenda family going to Europe and return for her imuaageraid; I* not teaaick; reference*. Addrraa Mra.
ENGLISH, Herald office.

A YOUNG OEKMAN LADY WIHHE9 A SITUATION
at teacher In a achool or private family, or aa lady's

companion; «hr ll eiperlenced in teaching, end intake
t French and ^nallah fluently : la willing to take entire charim
of on* or two children. Addraaa TRAt'HKR, IH.'< We«t (id

J cat.

( Iatalll«eac« Ufflrra,

RELIABLE PROTESTANT AND PATHOLTC HEP..
ant* annulled for city or onnntry. CARPENTER'S

Ageney, 13"< Weat Uth at., oorner o'th ar.

IIKI^ WtWTKD-KKXAM'K.

A YOUNG GIRL WANTED.MU8T BE A OOOD COOK,
w.iaher and Ironor. Apply at No. I North Waahlnglcn

aqaare, near L'atrrraHy flaw.

AOOOI) COOK, WELL RB(X>MMENDED. MAT ORtaina aitnattea for the anmmer. al *11 Kaat Uth at.
Call on Ihuraday or Enday. Proieatant preferred.

\ (IOOD COOK WANTED, AND TO ASrttHT IN *A8H^1 1 inu »I1U liuuiug, >u - CX'BW lauuij ' I't"; -»

Sill «».

ACIRI, WAJfTKn TO DO oknbRal ifnt'SlfwOHIC
In tmall pnratt* fatal * ; city r«lor«Dvf» rrquirod. Applyftt 144 KMt 19tti *1., nrar iM nr.

/ lOOK WANTSP-TO OO TO M<(HRI8TOWN, fi. J.;I ; must b» good waihtr *ni« Ironer. A*k for tTILMA*,
at » W«»t KM m.

GTRI, WANTr.n OifK wno ©Nr>RRRTA«II»S TRrNTtoc»n4 tnonnUag at*r«o«coplo View*; ou« who Ifrea Id
Brooklyn i ieterrod.

A. ( I TKIIAM, Ar»nt, SH Wantilnatnn M . Br.mkTvn.

0* I'KRAT()IW WANTBD OW WHRKLRM M Wll-SUN*
marti n'*, to work on HwV>». Only gorxl hnmta

atiHr. JAMK8 McUKKKKV Jk CO, conrr of Broadway
aiui llth E»tr»ur« to work room In litb (t.

PEBFFtT nn BTKRV H*K. -fRKR THIS WKHK;
any othvr tlOM 41. I y ihr o»trl>' .it«« Parisian Urmjnialkr*n* Fortnwki. Anyone r*n It Afiiii wnnlH 17

Kali Rli fV, (rootid llaor.

WANTED a OIRLTO imiuknkral. HOI'skwork
m ft tmali Auiticu laiuiiy. Apply at (i jaa« r

f ENT*
HBX.P W4MTBP.FKMAMB.

TITANTED-A (ilHL KOH i.ESKUAL HOUSEWORK
TT and to Uke rir« of children. Apply it vdm atM
Kaet BJd «.

\XfANTKD-A YOI7WO OIRI, TO TV) PRAMHMRWORK
?V and wallln ; mn«t hum bett city reOrencee; no other*
nr«4 apply. 1M V. «M46th It.

TTTAWTBP F1K8T CLASS HAN OH FOR UN OKUV?wear: alw a few goud rutteri on nloihlng. 14 Veiey
t up I'.nlr*.

V\rANTKP_A I'ROI KST*NT NURSE. (INLV THoHB
TT willing lo (ii to the country n<ed apply at M Perry it,

ir*Nn'D-Ai)noii nooir, who wili, also assist
T V la homework. Apply at 31 'tit »v.

\»TANT!-P -A OIRf. TO COOK, WASH AND IRON IN
TT a imall purute fi.rally. Apply at 1 IB Madlaon nr.

-|V"ANTEP.A OIRL TO DO HOUMFWOrtlt; MUST
TT know how to rook, wxah an<l iron. Call, with city relnreno.i\at 421V Ktttl f-lltli n t -r S A. M.

WASTEP A UMin. RESPECTABLE AMKRIt'AH
lady, In a phyitrlan'a ofl'cn. Apply at I'M Kait 15th it.,

New York. Inqnlr* lor r h' Hlrliin.

"I\'rANTFP.AT MM?. OOUJM1. M W1 BT 11TH ST..
TT arreraJ dreianiaker*. competent to trrai wnlata and
klrta; b'ko thrai-appr-iillcM.

WANTED.LAPY CANVASSER* OF OOOD APPRFSH
T T and reference, to leU ataple a< llcl<' of atatlonery, liberalcoromlitlon paid. Apply at 40 Pry it.. *rcon<! floor.

WANTED.A I,A UN l>RKS8 ; Ml HT TOMI WELL ft*,
fomrarn lod. Apply at 73 Weit -tttli it., between the

hoara of 11 and I.

WAKTFP.A WELL RFCOMMENPFD NUKSF FOR
children elihor German or of Herman deieent preferred.427 WentXldat. (London terrace).

WANTED.A FRENCH (iTRt. FROM 14 TO 14 YEARfl,
to talk to and play with children; miiat apeak no l-ngHub.Ap,)ly at 144 C'.lnmhU Helghti, Brooklyn.

WANTFP AN EXPERIENCED OPKRATOR ON
Ororer A Batter'* lewlng machine at 204 Weit HKIi it,

between Bleecker and 4th ata.

WANTFP.A orRL AS LAPNPRFSS ANP CHAMBERmaid;miiat be competent. and haTe good rorercuoea.
Apply at 811 \Vrit48tb it., near 8th ay.

Y\rAJfTEH»A WET NURSH. HEALTHY, ANP WITH
TT plenty of milk. Apply at 157 Thorni eon it. between!
and* P.M.
V*~ANTF.D_A TOT NO GTRL FOR OPINERAL HOI'SET?work ; must be a good p'ain eoow sttd flra* rata washer
nil Ironer. Apply at 414 Leiington at. from 9 to 12.

WANTRD.A COMPETENT COOK,TO TAKE CHARGE
of « restaurant kltrhen. make the pastry and overlookthe cooking an J the help. Apply at 46S eth a*.

WANTED.THIS MORNING, FOUR FIRST CLASS
dre((maker*: come prepared to work.

Mr*. E. SEVER, m 8th ar., near ffid ft.

WANTED.A OIRL, WHO IS A GOOD WASHER AND
Ironer, to do dowuntalrs work; one who can flute preferred.Call at SO West lath it.

TIT"ANTED.A BREAD AND PASTRY COOK, TWO
T T airl« for housework and a laundress. Call for three

day*. S. SMITH,Frankfort House, corner Frankfbrt And WIMnm at*.

WANTED.A GIRL TO COOK AMD MPflT RE A
good washer and Ironer; also a voim* girl to do np talr*work; mother and daughter preferred. 1S6 hait 127th

t. Harlem.

WANTED.A GOOD AND WELL RECOMMENDED
prnon ai nnw» and aramatr.aa for growing children:

none hut moat competent help need apply. Apply at 39 Weal
44th it

OfANTED.A RESECTABLE GIRL TO COOK. WAHH," Iron Mil do general houaework far a amiill family of
three; waged no ob iect. None but decent and agreeable person*need apply at 874 We*t 85th M.

WAMTRf* -A PTWBT fr.AUO T.\JllX7?Tt AJ»n IRON Kitand to do plain cooking for a unall private rauuiy.
{jood eltv reference*. Apply Immediately at 1M We*t Honeonat.

TI rA NTFD.IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY. A
V' amarl, tidy ttlrl to do chamberwnrit and waiting; one
willing to aaaiat With the washing and Ironing may call at
136 We*t 37th *t

"11TANTED.A GIRL WHO I NDF.R3TANH8 DRESSING
T» hair and la willing to aasiat In the care of two urowing
children. Apply thi* day, before 11 e'cloelc, at Mi Lexingtonar.

WANTED-A WILLING AND OBLIGING PROTE8t.mtgirl, to do all the houaework for a family of throe.
Apply at Maple st. tooond house from Washington sr., Lafayette,Jersey City, or address box WH4 Po*t ofllee, New
York.

WANTED.A GIRL TO GOTO ORANGE"," N. J., FOR
general homework In a snia'l faratlv, except to nmdst

with the washing and Ironing; good wages for a neat, competentgirl, well reoommemled. Call at oflioe of DON NELL,
LAWSON A CO., No. 4 Wall St., between 8 ar.d 6 P. M.

XtTANTED.A FRENCH PERSON. WITH A PURE ACTfeent, to go to the country for two or three mouth*
with a lady, to teach her French try conversation; the expensesof s capable person will be paid. Address A. H., hoc
1H4 ueraui onice.

370 WEST 330 8T'~AN UPSTAIRS GIRL WANTED.

MWWW WANTK(»-HM,K«.

A GENTLEMAN OF LITERARY AND ARTISTIC TALontu,hold inn an official position In Washington, about
visiting Europe w'lh Ms daujjbter for three months, will take
chare* of two or three ladles or gentlemen; will undertake
any comuilattnn In (iermanv, France or England. Entire
confidence asanred by the highest references. Address TOURIST,100 Waverley place, New York.

AYKl'NG MAN JUST ARRIVED FROM GERMANT,
who speakt four language!, wlrhes a illuatlon aa waiter

lu an American family. Xddrest GAERTN'hR, 170 Bowery.

ARPSPBCTABLK SWEDISH MAN WISHK8 A SITUatlon« Janitor of tome building; can furnish ben references.Call at or a<ldre«« &13 Atlanua av., Brooklyn.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO COLORED
mnn, honest and sober, having excellent references, aa

waller in a prlvata family; city or country. Address JOHN
CAMPRE I.L, 8v Johnson St., Willlnmtburg.

A YOUNG OENTLEMAN, CONVERSANT WITH THE
German ana English language*. Mng aim a good businessand advertising agent, would desire an agency for any

Isle profitable loventiou, for this city an the District of
CrwuTnOla; referouces and security given. Address AGENCY,
Herald office.

AN ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT YOtTNO MAN
wishes a situation In any capacity; It a good bookkeepei;would go as entry clerk It willing and able to work |

waires mo 'erate; no objection to the country. Address
ALfUO KORAN, 414 west 16th st.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A TOUNG FRENCHMAN
at valet to travel with a family; wonld make himself

tonerallv nteful: bett uf reference. Address I'. L, 'joi 124
Herald Uptown Hmnch olTicc, 1,M< Broadway.

Aiuumu i mu niriii'.n a riiujiniin
to drive (or a doctor; kiM yeara' unexceptionable

reference from laa: emplorer. AddVcia J. K. W.. 13U Writ
Mtli at.

BARKRKPER.-WASTKD, A SITUATION IN NOME
Hnii claea eatabliahment barkeeper; ttrate'aaa city referenceirom laat employer. Call on or addreea J. P. M., 300

Bleecker at.

BARKhEPRR. WANTKD, A sTTTTATION TS~BAR
tender, by young mtu ; h«< a lull knowledge of the

bus ne«»; no objection to the country; good reference. Call
nn or addreaa O. 8., 145 Eaat Broadway, for two day*.

MAN AND WIFE, LATELY LANDED; WIFE AR
Prat clam cook In a genlleman'a family; husband aa

butler or waiter; hare no objection to a hotel; liavn lirnt clam
references from noblemenli families In the Old Country.
Addreaa D. 8., 1..U Cherry at.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MAN,
K? aa light porter, Ac.; (our yeara in laat nlaoe; character
unexceptionable. Addrera T. 8., Herald office.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A steady YOUNO MAN,
to drlre a horae; or a* porter In a Mot*; It willing to
work. J. ROULETTE, W8 Weat H8th at.

TO LIQUOR DEALERS..A YOUNO MARRIED MAN op
lemprratehaMtafa denlrom of aecurlng a altitatlon a« barkeeperin a first e'aaa Itouee, down town preferred will n<>t

wor< Sundays. Addreaa N. P., Brooklyn Branch Herald
office.

ll'ANTED BY A 9TRONO BOY, LATELY LANUKI),VT n altua'lon in a grocery or Teed atorcor In aumall atabl.t:
In willing and obliging. Call for two daya at 32>> tVeal Sid
at., near 8th ar.

WANTKD.A SITUATION AS PORTER IN A WHOLEaalclioune, drna or otberwiao; iieat city reference,
Addreaa A. Z., oox 138 Herald Uptown I,ranch office, 1,246
Broadway.

WANTED-A SITUATION AB PORTER OR ANT
other employment where he can make hmiaeif oaefuL

bv a rnung man of tl; ta witling and entire and not afra'o
to work. Addreaa NOKMAN, Brooklyn Pom oflicc, for three
day*.

C1.KKKH AMI! miiMlilW.

A SITUATION AS SALESMAN IN THE CITY OR
country, by a competent huamcaa man, In a wholeaa'a

or retail boot and «hne or c'othlng house; apeaka Engl.ali,
German and Spanlah. Addreaa box !», atatlon B, Uran at.

jxrtto clkrit-wantrd.-onk competent and
J I well recommended may apply at tHl tih ay., northwest
comer 41st at.

nRUOOIST WANTT'D.A VOUJffT SINOLE MVV.
with four or lire yeara' expert' nee. Apply at W04>[>'ll

Pharmacy, MP i.rand at., Brooklyn, K. IK

OKI » CLERK. -A COMPETENT MAN KOR A RETAIL
atore Addreaa box 219 Urraid office.

T/ntry clerk wanted.for a drt noons job'j blng houae hi Chicago ; one who thoroughly mideratan a
the lmalneaa; uo othar nce«l apply. Addreaa 1. T., box 1J4
Hi-ral.l ofltoe.

TINEW TRADE.-A YOC5Q MAN WTtHES A 8ITUAJHon In food V>n»»: ha* had alertm yearn' rrjiiTtene*In th* ilnan tmirtneae munnfa'-'iirlnf, buying and ne IIn*);run *rt roaat«rm»nt« from rood hoitaea In Ireland;
b- irt ri'tirvwt glrrn. Adireaa R. «»., Herald office.

SrTfATION WANTKD-BV AN EXPERIENCED HML»r aaleainao . apeak* Opi man aud hngUah and cau give
brut reference*. Addre»a N. M. A., station B.

Salesman WANTED ONE THOROUGHLY RXPErlenced,for our en-broidery department.
HILLKR k OBANT, BTf Broadway.

Salesman wantm>-in a wholesale liquor
home. hiuerb need oue* baring near br and city tia la,

an th»M harlngPenniylvanla and Ohio trade, may addroan.
with reference*, LlyUOK, bo* 111 Herald Uptown Branch
other. 1,M6 Broadway.
T>U TUB WATCn AND JEWELRY TRADE. -A MAM
1 liarlnc large Eastern and Southern tradr, alau ft practicalknowledge or th« htmmra*. Ii open for an engagement:
oily referene*. Addrm* a. M., Herald office.

llf ANTED.A F1RRT CLASS DRT UOODrt NALKSMAN
>T Apply to H AMI LI ON * HAHRV, HI i.rand at. N. V.

"IXTAJfTED.IW A MERCHANT'S OFFICE, Foic TWO
M or iter** mootb*, a young man who wrftea a fair hand
and hai mnae knnwtfxln of bookkeeping wag«l #1J. Addi.* hot 177 H«r*id office.

WANIKI>-1T A YOUNU M VN. LATELY ARRIVhO.
a iniatlM la eflloe or atore. understand* boomeetIngtUi'ru ighly good penman and rapid UgnrUt, uy lei'txAUUreaaLEO, IKraJd ulLcK

1
- .

OI.WIU AMD auwiiiw.
^

CTTAHTBB-A BOOKKEEPER; OUR COHPftTEN? TO,
TT take <h*rg« of a act of books. Addreaa J. L. (J , to*IK Herald u<Ii*h, alauiig 1*1*17 wipeevd.
"rP"ANTED-A KITI'ATION AH PRKNCH, P.NOLIHH.
>T i.erinan ami Mpaniab correspondent. Address box lie)
Herald ofllca.

«'A1*TKD_BY A l)HT OOODH COMHDWION HOC8R.
TT A young inan In tne office, moruuah knowledge of
kookksaidng required, Addreae X. T. i., HwtU <>Blor.

WANTED.A POfllttOir I* A WINR AND LlqCOH
I t«, by a Scotchman, n»wly landed: a first claaa onti

Her; four yraia' reiereuce. Addieee U. U , Herald office.

WANTED AN ENTRY CLERK FOR A WHOLEBALB
clothing bouae: mult toBM wail racommeDdad. Addr- *a

L. It., Horald office.

UrANTi n BV A TOUNO MAN, A BlTDATrON AS
aaaleiant bookkeeper or general clerk: aa'ary moderutn. H«>«( rn:>repres. Address tt W., lx)i IM Herald office.

J

U'ANTMJ-AN ACJTITE, BTKADY HAN VTHO UBDKB*
atan la the dry «no<la bualneaa, to take charge of oar

parcel deek. Apply to W. K. FfcVTON, 171 Bowery.
TV"ANTKD A SAT.ERMAN, BY AN OLD ESTABMHHEIf
»t bouee; doalcr lu I'lUrlcatlag oils; one who baa a near
bv und city trade nrofern.d; rvitrencee required. Address
OILS, Herald ottlce,

W'ANTBD.AN ACTIVB TOITNO HINULE HAN, WITH
aoina Wrinwlndge of the Hardware business. Addreae,titlug particulars, a^c, salary, experience, *o., i'ADLOCKH,Hi:"aid office.

WANTED.FOB A PRODUCE COMMtRSION HOUSE,
an <'iiiri1*nc»d, corrcct and quick acoonntant; a p r>

M>n thoroughly rullalda. Call, with ipeoiuieii of liaudwrillne,
at 2lH Washington at.

11 ANTF.D.A GERMAN, QCICK AND CORRECT AT
M hem es ami writing agoo«! hand, u rntry olerk fur a
johhlnjtiouse. Address, with references end s atlug saiarfexported, whlctmnst 0* moderate, KNKROV, Herald office.

IlfANTED.KMI'LOYMKNT WHERE A MAN CAN Htt
» » «« lion"«t toward! customer an to employer; a wholesaleor manufacturing bunlness preferred; If wast* I would

lit hlraeetf for an accountant. AdJrexs W. P. K. llcrald
oft ire.

WANTKD-A YOU NO MAM, NOT I'NDKH 2ft YEAR!}
of ace. a* s*le*man for a clothing nod diy good* stor#

In a flourishing town In Pennsylmma; one who un lerstandg
the bostuens thoroughly Wtll be Liberal!/ dealt wllb; referenooirequired aa to honesty end sobriety; steady employ-,
in -nt. Inquire ei 516 8d air., la tbe (tore.

\TOXJVa MAN WANTED.AH OH ECU CLERK, IN A
I bank In this oky; must write a good bend end be well
recommended. Addr*« la own handwriting boi SM IVxi
olllre.

(

COAfiBagN AM» OAKPByiii ^
A FIRST OLA88 OOAOUM AN WANTS A SITUATION

14 yean' best city referenoe. Address M. O., box I3fllerold ouioe, tei two days.

A SITUATION WANTKD-AS OOAOUM AN, BY A
married Protectant mnn he*t city reference from hia

employers. OaJl on or addrese D. W., MM hast 40th at.

Ayouno protbstant man wants a smrATroi?
an coachman an I gardener in the country ; good reference.Address T. K., boi 170 Herald office.

AS COAOHMAN OR (1ROOM, BT AN INDUSTRIOUS
young man, lately landed, who thoroughly nndrrstaii'M

hie l»it ne-n. Call on or aldress WM. H.| 195 Lexington nr.

ABINOLK MAN AH PIRST CLASS COACHMAN('thoroughly understands the rare of horses; best city
reference. Addreee W. O'BRIEN, 144 West .'1Mb si.

ASINOLB MAN AS COACHVAN AND QROOMr
thoroughly understands treatment of homesi nuexeev;;Unliable references. Call on or address WiLLLAM, No. 8

Kant 3Ut St., Bradley's livery stable.

A MARRIED MAN (AMERICAN) WANTS A SIT17Alionaan take '-barge of a country seat or a small farm,
carriage, horses, Ao. Address K. TYK&LL. VMiii Isn. Bergencounty, N. J.

ATO .-VO Ma« LATELY LANDED PROM RNOUAND,wants a situation ». »» arttnm or as* utmrtrwork and respeetale employment. fuiZ .u..«Tvif
LENOKl). Ymikors. will maet Kllentlnn.

A COACHMAN WANTS A SITUATION; IS A FIRST
close drirer and iroom; a stnglo mnn; nest r|ty refer.

ence; ibro yr*rs in laat place, ('nil at or address No. 8 West
44th it., near 5th av.

A COACHMAN, or LONG R3TPERIENCE, WISHES A
situation; no objection to the country; best city refer,

ence Can be teen for two days at Baldwin'* (Carriage R*»'
posltorv, 786 Broadway.

A FRENCH COACHMAN AND GROOM, WITH KIRiflJ
class rwmnmrnlMlon from thin city, wants ft litnotion,e ty or oountry. Call or ndorem at Bradley's aUtiloy

>Ut it., corner 6th ar.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH COAC*.
man (single i; understands the earn of home* thdroughly;unexeeptlonable city reference from laat employer.

Call on or address WILLIAM, St) Rant 88th at.

A FIRST CLASS MAN WLSUK8 A SITUATION A3 K
coachman -A German, speaks good Enflliuli, ha* Iota

etperlsnce, thoroughly competent, itnctly temperate; best
city reference. Awn H. H., Herald ofllce.

A COLORED MAN WISHES A SITUATION AA
ooaohman or porter; no objection to tlx- country * »i>oi

city reference. Address, for two day*, W. H. JOHNSON,'
Herald ofllce.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A STEADY TOUNO
man, a* ooaehman and gardener or would take charge of

a amall place for a eentleman: ean produce beat referunc*
from hi* former employers. Address F. B., care of K. H.
Allen, 18» Water at.

A SINGLE MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS COACH3
man aad groom: thoroughly understands the rare of

horses; unerceptionanle references: no objection to the
country. Call on or address WILLIAM, 1,380 liroadway,
corner 88th St., Currle's harness store.

ARhflPECTABLk, YOUNG MAN (PROTESTANT 1
wishes a situation as coachman and groom; thoroiiHhly

iindrmtavds bis business: has llrst class rel'»renees for city
and oountnr, and If seen by employer, when conreraed with,
wl'l suit: Is strictly sober and reliable. Address J. box
80(1 Herald ofllce.

A COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED-BY A 8INgteman (Protectant), with a private famHy ; thoroughly
uaderstsads his huelnssa; strictly sobert ttrst clnaa three
years' reference. Address W. O., box 1IT Herald ofllce.

/COACHMAN'S SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT MAN.
V, In city or country; will be found willing and obliging;good city reference. AddreaaJ., bo* i04 Herald office.

/COACHMAN AND OROOM.-SITUATION BV A YOUNG
\ J man, cRr or conntrr ; unilfniltnili plufn gardening; m
Willing and obliging. Call for Iwn dare in J. BREWHTKR,
cairlnge manufacturer, 'iilh it., near M ar.

/"IOAOHMAN'8 SITUATION WAftTEft-BY A S1NOI.R
\J man; thoroughly understand* bit tuatne**: ha* the b"<I
clly reference; will make bimaelf oneful. Addreia B.0., boa
214 Herald office.

(~OAOUM AN..A QINTliKMAN OOINO TO KUROPR
J wlihe* to obtain a altuation for hi* coachman, whom

ran confidently recommend a« hone*', miber and obliging?
li a good drlrer, attentive to hi* bora** aad naat about hia
itnble, and a man to be depended uj>nn. Addreaa QKO. P,
CLAPP.4S3 Hroome at.

BOOM WANTEO-AN ACTIVE, LMHT YOUNO M AN
" J who undenttar>da the care of borae* ami driving, to take
rare of 01 e borae and attend A gentleman In the conntrr during.1 uly and Auguat; mnat be well recommended. Addreaa
R. «., bo* 413 Poat ofllce.

/ 1 ERM AN (MARRIED) COACHMAN WANTS A MITl'A'
\1 lion; elty or country; Brat claa* city reference. AddraaaM. B., bo* 191 Herald office.

GARDENER'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A SINOL®
man ; a Protestant; bit lfi ynara' experience and good

reference. Addreta J J., Herald olBce. ;

ARDRN'ER'B SITUATION WANTED.NT A PRA'TT.
\T cal. eri erfmiffed yarden»r married <; la thoroughly an.

qtialnted with forcing and propagation of grape*, Bo were,
rrnlta and vegetable*; beat city refrrencm. Call on or aildreaa<1. O., Bliaa' aeed atore, 21 Park plaoe.

GARDENER'S SITrTATTON WANTRD-BV X MAR.
rled man underttand* the earn of grappa, gnwilhoa*«%

vegetable*, Mr., laying out and Improving a new (dace If required; beat city reference*. Aadreaa M. M., BrId^etnan'e
aeed atore, 876 Broadway.

Man and wife wanted-near plai.nfikld, n.
j.; the man tn do farming, Ac.; take care of horae and

be generally n«e!"nl; wife for general hotraework: wage*
moderate, but a ateady plaoe I* offered to competent partlea.
Addreta, with reference*, P. A. WHlTINtl, box Ht New Yung
Poat oBee.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A THOROUdHLY OOMPli
tent man, aa roaehuian ; liaa had conelderalile eiprrienee

aa groom, drlrer and In the care of hnra>«; beat reference.
Call on or addren N. H., at B inner** eaddlery, 3? VYett oA l
at., for two daya.

THE HURHORIBER, HAVINO COMPLETED HIS KN.
gar*meni with nla Kimllmc; Lord Ui|ir m '-oarhmaB.

I* open to engagement; hlgb'at re/erencea. Addre** II. W.aFoil office, Oluwa, C. W.
IANTED- A SITUATION AH C< IA<'HMAN AND
TV groom by a «ln«le Toting man la willing «n<1 ohlltflng;
beat city reference. Call at 47 hicliinge place, room No. ».

WANTED-A 8ITI ATION Afl OROOM OR OOAOHinanthoroughly uurtertfanda hi* biiitn*** In every r«<
greet; la willing; furnish brM claaa reference". A<1 ireai K ,
14*1 U'mld otllca.

\\T ANTED SIT1'ATIoN AB C<'ACHMAN BY \~nXsfVV who thornngl.'r otideratanda hi b;nlnp*«; oaraful
drlrcr and flr*t la*« t room lieal city refereuc". Apply to
HOOVER A CO., 802 Broadway.

Wanted a situation ht a toona man ah
coachman an I gro. ,u»: willing to make hlmaelf «n«rallyuaeful on n cenilirruui'e good reference glreu. AddrtM P. A. h., Herald office.

117ANTED A STTITATION A* PO ArilMAN AND
TV groom, V? a (Inula man; fnlly understand* hla hn«i>
nn<; will be highly recommenced. Call at or adrire** H., bi
Fail 83d St., private ntable.

WANTED-A SITrATinN. AS rOACFIMvN, BY A
TV Swede; haa ere^l etrerlT®' In ihc treatment of hnr*e*
and good reference*. Addrc** A. W. I'.i.JKyl'hST, MJ
Lexington ae.

U'ANTED BY A HINi.l.K MAN, tH YEARS OF AlFT
a iltn.iilon n« c-ricbwan ami hi >om. Can come well

recommended frotu lad p'ac\ Addrwaa J. J. K., boi 121
Herald office*

WANTED A YOUNO WAN A3 HARDENER AND TO
V» :a*e i*r» of a toiK m i<t iia!ei>laud hla hiialn»*a
an I come w !l reH»rumend«l. A Mt»m B.t bo* 1,16i Po»;
office.

lirANTED-A SIT ATION AS UROOM OR COACHV*man <an fiirn'«* fir*. < !* * reference: I* hone*', and
faithful, wlllln* and obedient: undtr»taa<M the care Of ro.id
buraea. Addrwi J., box 144 Herald oiUe".

Uf ANTED- A RTTr\TTON AH <Y>ACIlMA*, NT ONE
thoroughly competent; drat i laai reference*; will

wait on labia at*o If .laalrad. Addreaa, fn» twodaj*.
COACIIMAN. at Wood** carriage ractory, -ill) Wimt lH|h at.

Ur ANTED A sift' ATION AS COACBMAN AND OARdencr,hy a alugln young man, who can be highly recommended:la honrrt, *ob.T and attentive. Addreta J. l> ,

box 114 Hm< (HBce.
ANTKL) A Siri' Alii'V AS CIMOS IN A PR*,

rat- family be athoro igbly emwv*ent yourg Engtlalto
man, married; good chancier. Addroaa E. AlklV.->, ife
Catharln* *t.

i

"WANTED. \ SITUATION BY A 8INULP YOI'.NO
VV man, lat<ly landed, *« groom In a private r»m1>r; tod'TataaiUhi* hu*l«ea« tbor u*h!y haa heen a' ih* bna nr«*
from boybond. i'-all at or inidreaa, fur day*, iti n ®*l
»i., n«aj U.oa«.w*ji boajrdlug wi'l*


